Lichfield Historic
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Jan to Mar 2015
Welcome to ParkLife
Happy New Year! We’re
always keen to get more
people to volunteer in our
parks, so we’ve highlighted the
many ways you can do this.

We are also hoping that more people
will help us to look after Beacon Park
There are lots of ways to give
something back to the district’s green at our Neaten & Natter sessions.
These run on the first Tuesday of the
spaces. Here are a few ideas...
month (except Jan), from 1pm to 3pm.
Our Countryside and Parks
Activities include light tasks such as
Conservation Group is a friendly
litter picking and weeding.
bunch of volunteers who roll up their
You could also become an event
sleeves each month to take part in
conservation work. So, if you’ve got an volunteer, and be a valuable part of
our packed events calendar. This could
interest in nature conservation, why
involve helping to plan events or
not come along and lend a hand?
offering hands‐on help at events, such
The Friends of Lichfield Historic Parks as Lichfield Proms.
discuss maintenance and
development of Lichfield’s historic
parks and to hear about upcoming
events, at many of which group
members offer practical help. The
Friends meet once a month and are
keen to welcome new members.

Volunteer this year!

You might also be interested in
Beacon Park’s Community Garden ‐
helping us to plant, maintain and
harvest fruit, vegetables, herbs, trees
and plants.
We’re also looking for health and
wellbeing volunteers to encourage
visitors to get fitter and happier by
visiting our district’s fantastic parks.
As there are no set days or times for
the community garden or health and
well being activities, please tell us
your preferred times if you want to
get involved.

The Volunteering in Lichfield District
Parks leaflet will soon be available at
Beacon Park. It promotes all these
volunteering opportunities and
includes a form to register your
interest.
In the meantime, to find out more
please call us on 01543 308869 or
email parks@lichfielddc.gov.uk

In this issue we also promote
the ways to get active across
Beacon Park, to help locals
keep to their New Year’s
resolutions to get fit.
We feature our range of
commemorative benches,
introduce two new children’s
parties for 2015, list upcoming
park events in our What’s On
section and plenty more!
We hope you find ParkLife
interesting. Please get in touch
if you have any comments or
suggestions.
Lichfield District Council
parks@lichfielddc.gov.uk
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Get fit in Beacon Park
On top of healthy walks, Green Flag accredited Beacon Park has
plenty of ways to help you keep your New Year’s resolution to
get fit and healthy. Here are a few ideas…
Bowls
Enjoy a game of bowls with friends in a beautiful setting. We have
two greens and club facilities available from April to September.
You can book as pay as you go or play with a club. To find a club
visit www.lichfielddc.gov.uk/clubfinder.
Football
There are six football pitches available to hire as one‐off bookings or for the season. They include changing rooms
and can also be booked for charity matches. We have equipment, such as corner flags and goal nets, available.
Golf
Our fantastic mature 18‐hole pitch and putt, par 3 golf course, with holes ranging from 90 yards to 110 yards is
open every day (weather permitting).
Tennis courts
We have four hard tennis courts in the park, which can be booked by the hour and are available every day from
9am to 7.30pm in the summer and from 9am to 3.30pm in the winter. We also have equipment to hire.
Netball
The tennis courts can be used as netball courts. Women’s Back to Netball runs on Thursday evenings from 7pm to
8pm.
There’s more! We also offer boules, table tennis, croquet and volleyball. The park also has a basketball court and
a skatepark. Seasonal activities run for children, including boating on the pool and mini cars.

How to book
Many park activities are offered as a pay as you go or can be booked in advance at Beacon Park’s Ranger Station,
which is next to Lakeside Bistro. Find out more by calling 01543 308867 or emailing parks@lichfielddc.gov.uk

Leisure Activity Passport
Did you know you can save up to 30 percent on many activities at Beacon Park with
a Leisure Activity Passport (or LAP for short)? This includes golf, bowls, tennis,
football and more. You can also use your membership card to get up to 30 percent
off many activities at King Edward VI, Friary Grange and Burntwood leisure centres.
Leisure Activity Passports are available to buy at our Ranger Station, costing £25 for
adults, £5 for children/students and £35 for families. They are free for concessions, including Blue Badge
holders and anyone aged over 60. Find out more at www.lichfielddc.gov.uk/lap

Golf course opening times
January tee‐off times
Early Bird card holders: 7am ‐ 9am
18 holes: 9am ‐ 2.15pm
9 holes twilight: 2.15pm to 4.15pm

February & March tee‐off times
Early Bird card holders: 7am ‐ 9am
18 holes: 9am ‐ 3.15pm
9 holes twilight: 3.15pm to 4.15pm

Rounds cost from £2.60 to £7.80. You can play with your own golf clubs, or
hire them when you pay for your round at the Ranger Station. Golf
equipment can be hired before 2pm, to be returned by 4pm.

Party in the park
We offer a great range of parties in Beacon Park, including
woodland parties from £80 ‐ that can include pond dipping,
bug hunting and more, and fairy and elf parties from £100.
We’re also proud to launch two brand new parties for
2015!

NEW party for 2015
Teddy Bears’ Picnic
For up to 12 children ● lasts 1.5
hours ● aimed at pre‐schoolers
● costs £100
Bring along your favourite teddy, decorate a party hat and
plate for them, then catch your soft toy their dinner with a
fun magnetic fishing game.
Plenty more games will be played, such as pin the head on
the ted, (a variation on pin the tail on the donkey), teddy
pile on (see how high you can pile up all the teddies before
they topple), a ted between the leg race and a teddy bear
hunt.

NEW party for 2015
Pirate Pursuits
For up to 12 children ● lasts 1.5
hours ● aimed at 5 to 11 year olds
● costs £90

Commemorative benches
We offer the chance to dedicate a bench, tree,
plant or shrub in Beacon Park, helping you to
create a special place to remember a loved one.
A steel bench costs £920. A wooden bench with a
back rest costs £650 and a wooden bench without
a back rest costs £465. All prices include an
inscribed plaque and installation of the bench by
our approved contractor.
The cost of a tree or a shrub plaque starts from
£180, including the stand and fitting. As part of the
service, we can also plant your commemorative
tree or shrub.
Important information: All commemorative items
are donated to the park for any visitor to enjoy
and/or use. The council does not replace or repair
any donated items.

Pirate themed group challenges around Beacon Park,
including races, memory games, puzzle solving tasks and
digging for pirate treasure. Fancy dress encouraged!

Find out more by calling 01543 308863 or
emailing parks@lichfielddc.gov.uk

You can also hire the Discovery Hub and bring your own
party picnic or arrange catering at Lakeside Bistro for an
extra charge.

To make sure we are running our parks and green
spaces in the right way, please help us by giving
your views in our survey.

To find out more and to book your party, please call us on
01543 308869 or email parks@lichfielddc.gov.uk

To fill out the Parks Visitor Survey, visit:

New composting bays

Friends of Lichfield Historic Parks

Thanks to investment from the council’s section 106
fund, work started this month (January) to install three
large composting bays in Beacon Park.

The Friends group makes sure park users and
locals are involved in discussions about Lichfield
Historic Parks.

The bays are tucked away in the corner of Bunkers Hill
woodland near the A51. They will be used to compost
Beacon Park’s green waste, which will be used to benefit
the gardens across the park.

The group meets at District Council House
(Frog Lane) generally on the last Thursday
of the month, from 6.20pm to about
8.15pm. To find out more, email
parks@lichfielddc.gov.uk

Using the bays will cut down the amount of material being
transported off‐site, which is a far more environmentally
friendly way to deal with the park’s green waste. Work to
install the bays is expected to be completed in February.

Give us your views

www.lichfielddc.gov.uk/parksurvey

Find the Friends on Facebook at

www.facebook.com/FoLHP

What’s on at Beacon Park…
From seed planting and puppet making workshops, to an Easter trail and bird watching, we have plenty of events
for all ages. To find out more about any of the below events or activities, please call Lichfield District Council’s
parks team on 01543 308867 or visit www.lichfieldhistoricparks.co.uk/whats‐on
Sat 24 &
Sun 25 Jan
10am to 2pm
Ranger Station,
Beacon Park
Free

The Big Garden Bird Watch
Help the RSPB with their annual bird
survey. Get your recording sheet from
the Ranger Station and record the
birds you see in the park in one hour.

Tues 3 Mar
1pm to 3pm
Swinfen Broun
Pavilion,
Beacon Park
Free

Neaten and Natter
We invite volunteers to help us look
after Beacon Park. This could
include litter picking and weeding
paths. Equipment provided. Call 01543
308869 to find out more.

Tues 3 Feb
1pm to 3pm
Swinfen Broun
Pavilion,
Beacon Park
Free

Neaten and Natter
We invite volunteers to help us look
after Beacon Park. This could
include litter picking and weeding
paths. Equipment provided. Call 01543
308869 to find out more.

Sun 15 Mar
11am to 1pm
Community
Garden,
Beacon Park
£1 per pot

Seed Sunday
Make a paper pot, plant seeds and
take it away. All proceeds will go
towards the Community Garden. We’ll
be planting Nasturtium seeds this
week.

Sun 15 Feb
11am to 1pm
Community
Garden,
Beacon Park
£1 per pot

Seed Sunday
Make a paper pot, plant seeds and
take it away. All proceeds will go
towards the Community Garden,
which is near the bowling greens.
We’ll be planting herbs this week.

Sat 28 Mar to
Weds 15 Apr
9am to 4pm
Ranger Station,
Beacon Park
£1 per trail

Easter Trail
Follow the Easter‐themed trail round
beautiful Beacon Park to solve the
clues and claim your small prize.

Weds 18 &
Thurs 19 Feb
10am, 11.30am
& 1pm
Discovery Hub,
Beacon Park
£3 per puppet

String Puppet Workshops
Learn how to make and use a simple
string puppet. Aimed at ages 6 and up.

Sun 29 Mar
from 9.30am
Beacon Park
£12 entry fee
plus sponsorship

St Giles Fun Run
Anyone of any ability is invited to
take part in this sponsored run to
support a local charity. Find out
more and register at
www.stgileshospice.com

Booking essential, call 01543 308869
or email parks@lichfielddc.gov.uk

Remember: All children must be accompanied by an adult.

New for 2015! Seed Sundays
On one Sunday each month, from
February to June, drop into Beacon
Park’s Community Garden, between
11am and 1pm, and enjoy planting
seeds in a pot for £1 per pot.
At the drop in sessions, you’ll learn how to make an origami pot out
of recycled paper and plant some seeds. You can then take your pot
home so you can look after your seeds and watch them grow.
This is a great introduction to gardening for children, beginners and
anyone with a small garden ‐ or no garden as the pots will do the job!
What will we be planting? 15 Feb: herbs, 15 Mar: nasturtium seeds,
19 Apr: dwarf French beans, 17 May: sweet peas, 21 Jun: lettuce.

Feedback >> To receive our seasonal
newsletter, ParkLife, direct to your inbox or to
send us your park news or feedback, please
email parks@lichfielddc.gov.uk

Festive
event
success
Thank you to
all the families
that came to
our festive
crafts event
in December.
Plenty of crafts were made, such as
hand‐sewn tree decorations, clay
reindeer and bunting. Lots of children
also visited Santa in his grotto.

